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Decision No.' 88555 MAR 71978 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UtILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF: CAiIFORNIA:', 

In the Matter of the Application , 
of the City of San.Diego, a 
municipal corporation pto construct 
a grade separation under' the San, 
Diego, and Arizona, Ea3tern Railway 
Company's track at Smythe Avenuep 
'iu the City of San Diego. " 

, App11cationNo~56003,:, ", ' 
,(F11edOetober:10" 19?5)', 

, ORDER' OF" DISMISSAL 
I' 

This application, filed OCtober 10, 1975, requests authorization 
to replace two' existing railroad grade crossings '(Nos., 36-13.,8:' 8lld,' , 

36-14.0) in the city of San Diego across the: track of the San:D1ego and 
Arizona Eastern Railway with an underpass at', Smythe Avenu~':1D.;/tb.~','city', ef San Diego. :", ," ',,:' "" :,<:,'",' 

The correspondence file 'in, this matter indicates' tb.at:,no·h~aring' 
was requested 1tImediatelybecause' of negottations'regard1lii'eng1ne~:kg~ 
problems between the city ~~~p:h~,};·~l:.;'~~7.:~_~9.~,~~t;S~ .. :,~J:.i~e', c~ty~s.;';" 
,fuDd.ing diff;.~t~~~,. ' ,'Ihe_ ~ss.~Oll~~~ ~i~~~t~~: of:Tr~s~x.:t.a~JoI1:':;,:· .. : "'\ 
finally wrote .. ~o.J:~e, ,citY.. o~~M.AY_ 6" 1977, ,.r.e.~eWi~gpro&res,s~,o~'~;he','f:ll.e;;: 

. ' .• ' , '" ''. i 

and stating that .if,,~e .. ~ity.~ S p,x:opo,s,a.l for the, underpass' could notbe' " 
completed, the matter should be dismissed, without', prejudice~ " ',' ,,'" ' 

This correspondence apparently, prcc\lced agreem~tthat "the, 
matter should go to hearing. A hearing. was set for' October l3,'197?,~" ' , 

but then the city requested, and was granted. & eontillwmceto,February Z, 
1978. We have now received a reque~~ from. the city 'that the, FebrUary 

hearing be canceled and that the proceeding be reset, for'a date 
approximately six months from now, to ,allow" time" for,completion'of, 
Interstate' Commerce Coumission ,{ICC)~hearings ,regardin&,th~:,;a~donm~t 
of the r8.1.1road line (ICC Doek~t No. /13., 16) ,;" " ",:>',,, . .. '". 
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Upon receipt of this, request,' theFeb~~2.hear1ng:'w~~' " :: 
canceled. 

We note that the proposed abandomnent is, the, subject' of, some! 
controversy and could well produce' post";de'cisional litigat16n .. ': This'~" 
added to the fact that this. applic:.ation' was filed1n 1975,~ :~eans" thai" ", 

" , 

a more appropriate course of action is to- dismiss this " application: " 
without prejudice. It may be refiled ,after:;he ICC easeconcerni~"the. 
railroad abandonment and any subsequent' litigation:, on ,thl1t~'S1lb.ject':is, 
concluded.,'" . , ,', '" " 

We realize that the city remains, act1v:ely 1nteres,tecLitl. 
replacing two railroad' grade crossings with anUnderp:ass~ 'but~we' believe. 
that, with the ICC abandonment matter currently unc:ler'cons:1d~:ratio~~,," . ' r e city's request for a,six-month continuance' is' unreal1stic:'~aIlcf.1f' 
another hearing date is set, as requested, . the' most likely 'result. will , 
be yet another request for. a,continuance:'or 'an,order:,remov1~i",the' ' , 
proceeding from the calendar,': ' ", " , .' ' 
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e' 
IT IS ORDERED that this application is disDdssed Wi~hotit 

prejudice.. It maybe r~filedafter a final' determiNLtion is 'made' by', 

the Interstat~ Coumerce Coamission on the abaJ:donment' of' the-San,'D1egc>\ . 
and Arizona Ea.st~rn Railway"and. after any ~st-deCi31o~ .lit!g.a.tiorf;···' 
on the subject of such abandonment. 

The effective date .of this order shall be'thirtyda,ya'after:: 
the date hueof. 

Dated at &m FrandsOC) , ~11fornia,,"this~,:j'ih: 
MARCH .... ,-.. -~------ ..... :: .. ':;', day of . _______ , 197a., . 
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